Experimental myopia in chickens induced by corneal astigmatism.
Astigmatism has been suggested to be an important factor in the production and/or progression of myopia. Chickens have been used as a myopic animal model for several years. In the present investigation our aim was to evaluate the importance of surgically induced corneal astigmatism by peripheral corneal incision with compression suture in one eye, the right, of 3-day-old chicks. Vertical incision (2 mm) with compression suture (nylon 9-0, one stitch) induces against-the-rule astigmatism, horizontal incision with compression induces with-the-rule astigmatism. Four groups were studied 1) with one vertical cut, 2) one horizontal cut, 3) two vertical cuts, 4) two horizontal cuts. The eyes were measured by caliper after 8 weeks. Eye enlargements were induced in all groups, however, less by one cut (astigmatism around 5 diopters) than by two cuts (astigmatism 10 diopters, or more). In the latter groups the pattern of equatorial eye enlargement depended on the axis of the induced astigmatism, the greater elongation being associated with the strongest refracting corneal meridian. All considered, the results suggest that significant corneal astigmatism could be another factor in the production of myopia, possibly acting by way of optical degradation of retinal image quality.